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Effect of FrequentClippingon Plant Production
in Prairieand Pasture*
J. E. Weaver and V. H. Hougen
The degenerationof native bluestemprairiesof easternNebraskaoccurs
slowly under moderategrazingor slight overgrazingbut within two to five
years whereovergrazingis pronounced. Although the changesin the plant
populationsare continuousuntil the soil is finallyalmostbare,for convenience
of study they have been grouped into severalmore or less distinct stages
(Weaver and Harmon, 1935). An intermediatestage in deteriorationis
indicatedby a great increasein the abundanceof bluegrass(Poa pratensis),
blue gramagrass (Boutelouagracilis), or buffalograss (Buchloedactyloides),
the latter especiallyon low ground. Under long continuedgrazing and
trampling,the nativebluestemsand most otherprairiegrassesdisappear.This
stage is characteristic
of the bluegrassor short-grasspasturesor a mixtureof
these. The purposesof this investigationwere to ascertainthe decreasein
yield accompanying
close grazingof virginprairie,and to determinethe relative yields of varioustypes of prairieand of native pastureswhich replace
them.
The clip quadratmethod was employed,a total of 190 meter quadrats
being used at six stations. Yield per unit area was determinedat various
intervalsor at the end of the growingseason. Height growthwas used as a
criterionof favorableness
of environmental
conditions,especiallywatercontent
of soil and temperature,
as well as an indicatorof the effectsof overgrazing.
Dry weightof plants is one of the best quantitativecharacteristics
of vegetation (Hanson, 1938), and increasein dry weight is the best measureof
growth (West, Briggs,and Kidd, 1920). The clip quadrathas been widely
used by numerousAmericaninvestigators(Sarvis,1923;Taylorand Loftfield,
1924;Aldous, 1930; Black,et al., 1937) and has been found to be the most
suitableform of the percentageproductionmethodon the grassveldin South
Africa (West, 1936).
Althoughclippingstudiesserveas a valuablesupplementto grazinaexperiments,they differin severalrespectsfromactualgrazing. The chiefdifferences
as observedby Culley, Campbell,and Canfield(1933) and othershave been
summarizedby Weaver and Clements(1938) and the fact pointed out that
clip quadratsare widelyused.
In the earlyspringof 1933, typicalexperimental
plots wereselectedin the
severaltypes of prairieand pastureat Lincoln,Nebraska. Exclosureswere
establishedand groupsof meterquadratslaid out beforethe grassesresumed
growth. The positionin which the quadratswere placed was given careful
consideration.The areasselectedafter yearsof acquaintance
with the vegeta* Contribution from the Department of Botany, University of Nebraska, No. 114.
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tion werethoroughlyrepresentative
of the conditionsit was desiredto study.
The quadratswere located on typical sites to representaverageconditions.
The vegetationwas clippedclose to the groundwith a pair of shears,care
beingtakennot to injurethe crowns. Althoughthis treatmentseemedsevere,
it was similarto grazingby cattleand horsesconfinedto a portionof the same
prairiewhich was fenced for pasturingin 1933. Similar close grazingwas
commonnearly everywherein the drought-stricken
pasturesand prairiesof
Nebraskaand Kansasduring1934to 1937.
LOCATION OF PLOTS

Littlebluestem(Andropogonscoparius)consociationand the big bluestem
(A. furcatus)consocieswerethe two most extensivetypes of grasslandoccurring in true prairire. Becauseof their importance,threestationswereselected
in thesetypes. One was in a nearlypure stand of little bluestemon a gentle
northfacingslope in the Belmontprairiejust northof Lincoln. Small amounlts
of Andropogonfurcatus,Sorghastrumnutans,Poa pratensis,and a few other
grasseswerepresentbut forbswerenot abundant. A secondstationwas establishedon the lowlandabouta mile distantin an areaof nearlypure Andropogon furcatuswith small amountsof Sorghastrumn
nutans. A third occupieda
west-facingslope in the Belmontprairiewherethe more mesic big-bluestem
type at the foot of the hill firstmergedwith and then gave way to the little
bluestemand accompanyingmid grasseson the upper slope. Three other
stationswerealso selected:one in an adjoininguplandpasturewhereBouteloua
gracilisand Buchloedactyloideshad replacedthe bluestems,a second on the
pasturedlowlandwheretheseshortgrassesalso occurredin nearlypurestands.
and the third in a lowlandpasturewherethe prairiegrasshad been replaced
by bluegrass. All six stationswerewithinan area of one squaremile, hence
aerialconditionswere fairly similar. The upland soil is Lancasterloam, a
maturesoil of rollingtopographyderivedfrom the Dakota sandstoneformation. That of the lowlandsis a colluvialphase of Wabashsilt loam, immature,but deep and fertile. At the big-bluestemstationit containedconsiderablesand.
WATER RELATIONS

Growthin the true prairieis so closelycorrelatedwith soil moisture,that
a knowledgeof the waterrelationsis necessaryto an interpretation
of plant
production. The year 1933 was precededby one very favorableto growth,
only one or two weeklyperiodsduringsummerbeing withoutrainfall. With
a singleexceptionin the surfacesix inches,waterwas continuouslyavailable,at
least in the amountof 3 to 5 per cent, at all depthsto which tlheroots of
grassespenetrate. Thus, the vegetationwas in a vigorousconditionwhen the
experimentbegan.
Springand earlysummerof 1933 wereratherdry but therewas muchrain
in July,droughtduringAugust, and an abundanceof moisturelate in August
and in September. Availablewater content in the surfacefoot was nearly
exhaustedin June,but the deepersoil was continuouslymoist. Followingan
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abundanceof moistureduringmidsummer,the surfacesoil becamedrier and
dry soil extendeddeeper during the middle of August. This period was
followedby abundantrainfall.
Water contentof soil showeda deficiencyduring 1934. Followinga dry
winter,the rainfallin Marchwas light. The heaviestrain in April or May
did not exceed.24 inch. The entiresummerwas extremelydry, precipitation
of only 2.47, .40, and 2.59 inchesbeing recordedfor June,July, and August,
respectively. The abundantwater supply in the first two feet of soil was
greatlyreducedduringMay and entirelydepletedby midsummer. The moderateto smallreservesof the deepersoil in springwerelikewisegreatlyreduced
in June and entirelydepletedto a depth of 4 feet in August, the deepersoil
to 6 feet retainingless than 2 per cent availablemoisture. Below6 feet depth,
moisturewas constantlyavailablethroughoutthe drought,but only in small
amounts. Drought continuedduring the winter and was not ameliorated
until the followingApril.
The early spring of 1935 was dry, but rainfallof May, June, and July
averagedabout normal. Drought occurredduringAugust. A fair to good
watercontentof soil in springand early summerpromotedexcellentgrowth.
Soil moisturewas depletedin August and the vegetationdriedand practically
ceasedto grow.
STATION IN LITTLE BLUESTEM

A seriesof 20 quadratswas stakedout in two groupsof 10 each. The
quadratswerespacedin such a mannerthat a distanceof 12 inchesintervened
betweenthe individualsin each row. They were in four parallelrows only a
few feet distant. Five in each group were clipped,togetherwith a marginal
area 12 incheswide aroundeach quadratto insurelack of competition,and 5
only at the end of the growingseason. This portionof the prairiehad not
beenmowedthe previoussummer,but wasburnedearlyin the spring.
After eachclipping,the plantsrenewedgrowthwithina few days, the rate
of growthvaryingchiefly with the water content of the soil. At the first
cutting,on May 9, for example,the grasseswereonly 1.5 to 3 inchestall; at
the second (May 27) about 5 inches,but on June 25 they averaged7 inches
in height. Even greaterheight (8 to 10 inches) was attainedin July, but
growthwas progressivelyless thereafter. Growthof little bluestemin undisturbed,adjacentareas during the summerwas determinedat 7- to 15-day
intervalsby Flory (1936). Littlebluestemincreasedfrom 1 inchin the singleleaf stage on April 26 to 11.5 incheson June 8. A heightof 24 incheswas
attainedby August, and about 40 inches when the flowerstalks were fully
developedin September.
Yields from the severalquadratswerequite uniform,althoughnot so high
as duringyearsof greaterrainfall. The yield of the 10 controlQuadrats,
cut
on October10 beforethe firstkilling frost, averaged348 grams. This was 37
gramsor 10 per cent less than the averageyield fromthe quadratsclippedsix
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times. The increasedyield from the clippedquadrats(Table 1) resultedin
depletionof food reserves(Bukey and Weaver, 1938).
TABLE

lVfay9
No.
20.4
1
2
21.4
17.0
3
12.8
4
20.0
5
19.6
6
21.0
7
18.2
8
9
17.0
19.5
10
18.7
Ave.
% yield 5

1 -Yield

in grams of air-dried material of clip quadrats of little
bluestem during 1933.

May27
61.0
54.5
66.0
59.0
76.5
77.5
73.0
67.7
66.2
61.7
66.3
17

June25
111.0
91.8
89.8
76.2
114.0
109.8
99.2
88.5
70.0
78.8
92.9
24

July27
118.8
115.0
112.1
100.6
118.2
115.7
120.9
108.8
109.1
114.0
113.3
29

Aug. 27
75.7
71.2
78.0
69.7
76.8
73.7
79.4
62.0
60.9
66.4
71.4
19

Oct. 10
22.0
24.8
27.4
24.2
22.4
21.1
23.1
22.2
19.1
20.3
22.7
6

Total
408.9
378.7
390.3
342.5
427.9
417.4
416.6
367.4
342.3
360.7
385.3
100

The late date of renewedactivityof little bluestemis shownby its growth
whichwas only 5 per cent of the season'syield on May 9, and 22 per cent by
the end of May. The greatestgrowthoccurredduringJune and July (53 per
productionin August, but
cent), it continuedratherhigh duringflower-stalk
wasonly 6 per centthereafter. Flory (1936) has shownthat the meanmonthly productionof dry matter (1931 to 1933 inclusive) of undisturbedprairie
vegetationat this stationwas 2 per cent in April, 26 in May, 36 in June, 21
in July, 13 in August,but only 2 per cent in September.
During 1934, the clip quadratsof the precedingyear were again clipped,
but only 4 times, becauseof the extremedrought. The quadratsthat were
clippedbut once, at the end of 1933, werealso clipped4 times, while a new
lot of 10 adjacentquadratswas used as a controland cut only at the end of
the season. The old growthof the previousyearhad beenremovedfromthem
in early spring. Thus, in the fall total yields were had (a) from quadratb
closely clippedfor two seasons, (b) from those closely clipped one season,
and (c) fromunclippedcontrols.
Latein April, little bluestemin quadratscloselycut the precedingyearwas
only one-halfas tall as that in the controls,where it averaged2.5 inches.
Other plantsgave similardifferences. Moreover,the basal coverwas sparser
(Figs. 1 and 2). The low yields at the first clipping,on May 14, were the
resultof a poor earlygrowth. Grassin the controlquadratswas 5 to 8 inches
tall, but that in the closely clipped ones only 2 to 5 inches. The clipped
buncheswere not filled with stems as were the controls,frequentlythey had
livingstemsonly aroundtheirborders.
Furtherstudy on June 2, after a singleclipping,gave the followingdifferencesin heightof grassesin the control,those clippedonce in 1933, and those
clippedcloselyin 1933 and 1934: little bluestem,4 to 9, 2.5 to 5, and 2 to 4
inches,respectively,and big bluestem8 to 11, 5 to 9, and 3 to 5 inches,in
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the samesequence. With morefrequentclipping,thinnessof basalcoverand
an increasingly
colorof the vegetationwereclearlyevident.
yellow-green
At the secondclipping,on June 13, little bluestemwas only 3 inchestall in
quadratsclippedregularlythe previousyear,5 to 8 inchesin those clippedbut
once,but 6 to 10 inchesin the new controls.
Grassesin the controlquadratsweredriedand had takenon theirautumnal
colorsby July 22.* Those in quadratsclippedfor the first year were 3 to 6
inchestall and, althoughsomewhatwilted,they werefairlygreen. In quadrats
cut closelythe precedingyear,plantswereonly 2 to 4 inchestall and the thin
foliagewas freshand -green. Clippinghad reducedthe waterloss by transpiration and soil moisturewas still available. Only 15 per cent of the total crop
was producedafterthe thirdcuttingon July 22.
The ten quadratsclipped only on October20, gave an averageyield of
135.5 grams. This was only 39 per cent as much forageas the ten control
quadratsyieldedthe previousyear. Exceptfor a slight developmentfollowing
rainsof Septemberfirst,verylittle growthoccurredafterJune 13, 1934. These
new controlquadratsyielded20 per cent less than those clippedfrequentlyfor
the firsttime in 1934,whichproducedan averageof 170.2grams. The grasses
in the unclippedquadratsexhaustedthe availablesupplyof waterwithinreach
of their roots earlierthan did those whose demandsfor transpirationwere
frequentlyreducedby clipping. Hence, their growthcontinuedslowly after
the unclippedgrasseshad dried. Quadratsclipped frequentlyfor a second
yearyieldedonly 68.7 gramsor 51 per cent as muchas the controls.Although
these grassesalso remainedgreen,even after those clipped for the first year
had finally dried, accumulatedfood was too greatly depleted to permit of
much growth.
Cuttingin 1935was delayeduntil June 15. This was becauseof the severe
droughtof the previoussummerwhichcontinuedwell into the springof 1935.
After two yearsof continuousclose clipping,little grassremainedalive. Clipping experimentson blocksof prairiesod (Biswelland Weaver, 1933) have
clearly shown that few new roots are produced,while studies by Peralta
(1935) on Sudan grass show that repeatedclippingresultsin the death of
the deeperroot system somewhatin proportionto the numberof cuttings.
Little bluestemin the quadratshad nearly all died (Figs. 3 and 4). Poa
pratensisshowedan increase,big bluestemwithstoodthe droughtand close
clipping quite well, and 'considerableside-oats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula)

had appeared. The generalgrasslevel in the closelycut areason June 15 was
4 to 8 inches. A thickerstand of grassesremainedin quadratscut closely
but one yearand the heightwas 7 to 10 inches. The stand was muchdenser
in the controlareaswherethe grasswas 12 to 15 inchestall.
Abundant soil moisture resulted in good growth until terminatedby
droughtaboutJuly 10. The quadratswereclippedsix days later. The plants
* A complete description of the response of the prairie to the great drought of 1934
is given by Weaver, Stoddart, and Noll, 1935.
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Fig. 1. Prairie at the little-bluestemstation after mowing in the fall of 1933. Fig. 2.
Similar area on Sept. 15, after one year of close clipping.
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wereso weakenedand droughtso severethat at the time of the last cutting,
on September10, the respectiveheightsof foliage in areascut two and one
yearsand the controlswere only 4.5, 5 to 7, and 16 to 20 inches. Flower
stalksof little and big bluestemin the controlquadratswere30 and 40 inches
tall, respectively.Yields are shownin Table 2.
TABLE

2. Averageyield in gramsof air-driedmaterialof quadratsof
little bluestemduring1935.

Qu a d r a ts
Closelyclipped1933 and 1934 .
Closely clipped 1934

Controls .

.

.-.-

June15
86.1
. 196.4

July 16
51.6
70.0

Sept.10
48.3
53.4

588.8

Total
186.0
319.8

588.8

Examinationof Table 2 showsnot only the greatlydecreasedyield at each
cuttingof the quadratsmost frequentlyclipped,but also the greatdecreasein
total yield. Quadratsclippedduringtwo precedingyears producedonly 58
per cent as much as those clippedduringa single precedinggrowingseason.
Comparedwith the controls,the yield was only 32 per cent as great. Yield of
plantsclippedfor two yearswas 54 per cent of that of the controls. Moreover, change in populationwas marked. Both bluestemspracticallydisappearedand werereplacedin partby side-oatsgrama. During 1936this species
formeda nearlypure,open stand,and indicatedclearlyits greatincreasewhich
occurredoverwide areasfollowingthe greatdrought.
Resume

The year 1933 was only intermediatelyfavorableto growth (yield of
controls, 348 grams); 1934 was poorest (135.5 grams), and 1935 best (588.8

grams). The remarkablemannerin which the grassesrenewedgrowthafter
eachof six cuttingsthe firstyear shouldbe emphasized. Moreover,the yield
of the severalcuttingstotaled 11 per cent greaterthan that of the controls.
That this growthwasmadeat the expenseof reservefoods was clearlyrevealed
by the reducedvigorand yield as well as by the high deathrate the following
season.
New controlsthe followingyear were again outyieldedby new quadrats
clippedfour times. But yieldsfromthe grassesexhaustedby frequentclipping
duringthe precedingyear wereonly 51 per cent as great as that of the controls, and 60 per cent less than quadratsclippedfrequentlyfor the first time.
During the thirdyear,quadratsclippedfor a secondyearyieldedonly 54 per
cent as much as the controls,and those clippedfor a third year only 32 per
cent as much. The effectsof continuousclose clippingare again shown by
the fact that the quadratsclippedfor a thirdyearyieldedonly 58 per cent as
muchas those clippedtwo years. That two-thirdsof the possibleforageyield
may be lost and the plantsso greatlyweakenedby overgrazingfor only three
years is alarming. Yet the phenomenon,often intensified,has occurredin
thousandsof prairiesand pasturesthroughoutthe west where droughtleft
the rangesgreatlyoverstocked.
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STATION IN BIG BLUESTEM

A groupof 20 meterquadratswas selectedfor averagecoveron a plot of
low, nearlylevel land on the flood plain of Salt Creek. The prairiehad been
mowedannuallyin Septemberfor a long periodof years.
At the first cutting (May 9) the grass was only 1 to 4 incheshigh; at
the second,on May 27, it was 4 to 7 inchestall, and at the third clipping,
June 25, the foliage had again reacheda height of 4 inches. In the control
quadratsthe grasseshad attaineda generallevel of 18 inchesand a maximum
height of 2 feet. This was about the normalheighltgrowthcomparedwith
that of previousyears. At the fourth cutting (July 27) the averageheight
was 6 inches,althougha few flowerstalkswere 12 inchestall. On August 27,
the grasshad againreacheda heightof 7 inches;a few flowerstalkswere 18
inchestall and in the "boot"stage. Euphorbiamaculatahad becomea bad
weed forming5 to 60 per cent of the basal cover. The generallevel of the
controlswas 32 inchesbut the flowerstalkswereabout 5 feet tall.
The averageyield from 10 controlquadrats,cut on October20, was 668.3
grams. This exceededthe averageof the total partialyields (407.8 grams)
by 64 per cent, differencesbeing emphasizedby the weight of the numerous
flowerstalks of the controls. Percentagedistributionof yield was somewhat
similarto that of little bluestemfor the same season,being 9 per cent less
duringJuneand July and 5 per cent greaterin August.
During 1934, three groups of 10 quadratseach were used. Those cut
repeatedlyin 1933 were clipped4 times in 1934; the controlsof 1933 were
similarlyclipped;and a new groupof 10 quadratswas used as a control.
At the first cutting (May 15) the grassesin the controlquadratsof the
previousyear were6 to 10 incheshigh, those in the closelyclippedones only
3 to 5 inches. The latterweredoing poorlyand showeda greaterinvasionof
bluegrass.By the first of June, the generallevel of big bluestemin the clip
quadratswas 5 inches,that in the controlswas 11. Although the drought
was severeand growthretarded,the relativelyshallowlyrootedbluegrasswas
the only speciesthat showeddistress. At the time of the thirdclipping (July
22) the vegetationin the quadratscloselyclippedin 1933 was very thin; the
averageheightwas about5 inches. Lackof uniformityin growthwas due in
part to the droughtsince this was clearlyapparentin the controlquadratsas
well, wherethe big bluestemwas 8 inchestall and beginningto dry. In September,the grassin the controlquadratswas only 10 to 12 inchestall. The
areascloselyclippedin 1933 had a new growthof 2 to 6 inches;but the grass
in those cut frequentlyonly during1934 was 4 to 8 inchestall and the stand
was much thicker.
The controlquadratson October20 gave an averageyield of 139.7 grams,
whichwas only 21 per cent of the yield of the controlsof the precedingyear.
Thus, the relativeyield was reducedeven more greatlythan on the upland
wherethe dry weightwas 39 per cent as great as that of the 1933 controls
(Table 3).
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TABLE 3.-Yield

Qu ad r a ts
Clipped 6 times, 1933
Per cent yield
Clipped once, 1933
Per cent yield
Controls

405

in grams of air-dried material of clip quadrats of
big bluestem during 1934.
.-

.

May 15
32.8
33

June 13
27.9
28

56.4
36

42.1
27

.

-

Sept.27
23.0
23

Total
100.2
100

32.0
20

27.6
17

158.1
100

----

----

139.7

July22
16.5
16

Quadrats clipped in 1934 yielded 158.1 grams, which was 13 per cent more
than the controls. This was due to an expenditure of reserve foods in repeated
renewal of growth, and to an increased soil-water reserve resulting from a
decreased transpiring surface. Quadrats clipped for a second year gave an
average yield of 100.2 grams which was only 72 per cent as great as the controls, and but 63 per cent as much as quadrats clipped closely only a single
summer. Thus the destructive effects of continued clipping were clearly appareit. Owing to the burial of the area during the late summer of 1935 during
artificial deepening of the creek bed, further data were not obtained.
Resume
Behavior of big bluestem under frequent clipping resulted in continually
renewed growth. Since the coarse, heavy flower stalks were not formed because of six clippings, these quadrats yielded only 61 per cent as much forage
as the controls. But during the drought year (1934), when even the controls
produced few flower stalks, the yield of four clippings from a new lot of
quadrats exceeded that of. the controls by 13 per cent. Thinning of the grass
after a single year of clipping was marked and infestation of weeds pronounced. The yield during a second year of cutting was only 72 per cent
of that of undisturbed quadrats. Quadrats clipped a second year yielded oniy
63 per cent as much as those similarly treated for a single year.
HILLSIDE STATION IN LITTLE AND BIG BLUESTEM

A portion of the Belmont prairie on rather hilly land had been fenced and
used as pasture for cattle and horses. It was closely grazed for a single year
(1932), after which a large exclosure was fenced against livestock. A similar,
adjacent, ungrazed area in the prairie was also set aside for experimental purposes. These contiguous exclosures occupied a rather steep (100) west-facing
slope. Twenty representativemeter quadrats were selected in the prairie and
a similar number in the pasture. In both plots they extended from the top to
the bottom of the slope. Alternate quadrats were clipped six times during
1933 and the remainder (controls) once, at the end of the season.
Renewal and rate of growth after clipping were similar to that at the
preceding stations. Big bluestem grew about twice as rapidly as little bluestem which was also the first to degenerate and disappear. The quadrats, as
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wouldbe expected,gave an increasein yield from the top to the bottom of
the slope. The averagetotal yield of those cut six times was 332.9 grams.
This was 2 per cent less than that of tlhecontrols (340 grams). In neither
lot was the averageyield as great as that from the quadratson the gentle
north hillsideof the same prairie.The percentageseasonalyield was similar
to that of the bluestemsalreadyrecorded.
in the pasture,it was evidentby the middleof Junethat
Fromobservations
the bluestemshad been handicappedby a single year of heavy grazingand
trampling. Only remnantsappearedaboveground. Often the bunchesand
sods were merelyoutlinedby living stems. Bluegrass,benefitingby the decreasedcompetitionof the native species,had increasedrapidly. It partially
filled the interspacesbetweenthe old prairiegrasses,and, especiallyon the
lower slopes, often formed a dense sod. By the end of the year it was in
majorpossessionof the entirelowerslope. The dry season,however,was disthe bluegrassappearingdead late in June.
tinctlydisadvantageous,
The averagetotal yield of the closelyclippedpasturequadratswas 246.8
grams;yield of those clippedat the end of the seasonaveraged248.0 grams.
This was a differenceof less than 1 per cent from the yield of those clipped
6 times. Yields from these controlpasturequadratscut in Octobershowed
a decreaseof 27 per cent over those similarlytreatedin the prairie. This
decreasedyield may be attributeddirectlyto close pasturingin 1932. Percentageseasonaldistributionof yield was similarin prairieand pasture.
Latein April of 1934,the prairieon the hillsidewas burnedslowlyagainst
the wind. None of the cut quadratsin eitherprairieor pasturehad enough
materialsto supporta fire,but in this way a third lot of quadratswas cleared
for use as a controlin the prairieduring1934.
By May 13, one could easilyselectthe clip quadratsof the precedingyear
in the prairie. Grassesand forbswereboth greatlydwarfed. The stand was
veryopen, and the grasseswereonly 2 to 5 inchestall as comparedwith 5 to
8 inchesin quadratscut only in the fall, wheretherewas also a greaterbasal
cover. In the clip quadratsPoa pratensisshoweda markedincreaseon the
lowerslope and Boutelouagracilison the upperone. By midsummerall of
the bluegrassand little bluestemhad died on the mid and upperslope, but
muchof the moredeeplyrootedbig bluestemsurvived.
The averageyield of the ten new control quadrats,clipped on October
10, was 143.1 grams. This yield was only 42 per cent as great as from the
ten controlquadratsduringthe precedingyear. Averageyield from the previous controls,closely cut 4 times this season,was 139.5 grams,which was
about 2 per cent less than the controls. The very low averageyield (68.1
grams) from quadratsclippedtwo years was only 49 per cent of that from
quadratsclippedduringone year,and 48 per cent of the yield of the controls.
The pasturequadratsgrazedor closelyclippedfor threeconsecutiveyears
yieldedonly 39.5 grams. Those closelygrazedone year, protectedone year,
and frequentlyclippedin 1934 yielded97.5 gramsor approximately
2.5 times
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as much. The pastureyields,comparedwiththosein prairiewere,respectively,
only 58 and 70 per cent as great.
so greatlythat furtherstudieswerenot made.
The pasturehad deteriorated
In the prairie,data weresecuredduring1935 as shownin Table 4.
TABLE

4.--Yield in gramsof air-driedmaterialof clip quadratsfrom the
bluestemhillside-prairie
during1935.

Quadrats
Clippedclosely in 1933 and 1934
Clipped closely in 1934
Clippedonce in 1934
.

June15
117.6
150.1

July 16
58.0
68.5
.

Sept.11
13.9
25.9

Total
189.5
244.5
426.6

Casualexaminationof Table 4 shows clearlythe markedeffects of continualclipping. Decreasesfrom the controlof quadratscloselyclippedduring
two yearswere43 per cent, and for threeyears (1933 to 1935 inclusive)they
were56 per cent.
Resume
The yields from the mixed stand of little and big bluestemon the more
xericwest slope werenot greatlydifferentfrom those affordedby little bluestem on the northhillside,exceptduringthe thirdyear whenthey wereabout
one-fourthless. During the first year, yields from both prairieand pasture
weresimilarin that the dry-weightproductionfrom clippedand controlmixed
bluestemquadratswas only one or two per cent different. Yield from the
year-oldpasture,however,was approximately
only 74 per cent as great. Here
also invasion of bluegrassfollowing the weakeningof the bluestemswas
marked.
Yields of prairiequadratsclippedone and two years,respectively,were98
and 48 per cent of the controls. Thus, a secondyear of clippingreducedthe
yields overthose of one yearby one-half. Quadratsin the pasture(protected
one year after a single year of grazing) when frequentlyclippedyieldedonly
70 per cent as muchas those in prairie. Quadratsgrazedin 1932 and clipped
in 1933 producedin 1934 only 58 per cent as muchas prairiequadratsclipped
two years. This illustratesthe cumulativeevil effectsof too frequentutilization of the forage.
Quadratsin prairieclippedduringtwo and threeyears,respectively,yielded
in 1935, 57 and 44 per cent as muchas the controls. Those clippedfor three
seasonsproducedonly 77 per cent as much forageas those with two yearsof
suchtreatment.
UPLANDSTATION
IN SHORT-GRASS
PASTURE
A seriesof 40 quadratswas establishedin a pastureadjoiningthe Belmont
prairie,whichabout 15 yearsearlierformeda portionof this unbrokentract.
Becauseof the continuedimpact of grazing,considerableareas on the hillsides had degeneratedinto an almost pure stand of short grasses,mostly
Boutelouagracilisbut some Buchloe dactyloides.Two separateplots about
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one-fourthmile distant, each 0.5 acre in extent, were fenced and 20 representativequadratswereselectedin each plot. Alternatequadratswereclipped
five timesduringthe growingseasonand the remainderonce,in October.
The grasseswere 2 inchestall at the initialcuttingon May 10, 1933, and
2 to 4 inches on June 3. Late in June there was too little regenerationto
warrantclipping,but the previouslyclippedgrassesweregreenalthoughthose
in the controlquadratswere half dried. By July 15, a height of 1 to 1.5
inches had been attained,and, after clipping,the new growthwas 2 inches
tall late in August. Some flowerstalks4 to 12 inchestall had beendeveloped
by the blue gramagrass. Only a little growthwas made after the fourth
cuttingon August 27. Finalharvestwas on October12.
The quadratsgave considerable
differencesin yield probablydue to irregularitiesin previousgrazing,local soil conditions,etc. The averageyield from
the one cuttingof 20 quadratswas 181.7 grams;the averagetotal of the partial yieldsfromthe 20 clip quadratswas 192.4grams,or 6 per cent greater.
LOWLAND STATION IN SHORT-GRASS PASTURE

A portionof the pastureadjoiningthe prairieextendedover level, rather
low ground. It had formerlybeen occupiedby Andropogonfurcatus,Sorghastruinnutans,and smalleramountsof Panicumvirgatum. A part of this
pasturepresenteda disclimaxof nearlypure stands of blue gramagrass and
buffalograss. The accumulateddebrison these areaswas burnedwith a slow
fireon a dampday. Twentyquadratswerethen stakedout in selectedtypical
areas.
On May 10, the short grasseswere only 1 to 2 inchestall. In general,
heightgrowthwas greaterthan that on upland. At the Octobercutting,the
heightof foliagerangedfrom 2 to 3.5 inches,and flowerstalksof blue grama
wereabout17 inchestall. Weeds weresparseor absent.
About the same proportionof gramagrass and buffalograss occurredin
both clip quadratsand controls, The yields of both grassesvariedwidely,
dependinglargelyupon the basalcover,whichrangedfrom 52 to 80 per cent.
The quadratscut five times gave an averagetotal yield of 276.6 grams;those
cut but once 212.2 grams. Thus, the yield of the formerwas 30 per cent
greater.
LOWLAND STATION IN BLUEGRASS PASTURE

Otherportionsof the lowlandareawereclothedwith a purestandof bluegrass. It was lightly grazedin 1932. but fenced and burnedin early spring
of 1933. Ten quadratswere stakedfor close cutting and ten alternateones
to be cut only at the end of the growingseason. Cuttingsweremade on May
1, June 4, July 14, August 27, and October9; the partialpercentagesof the
total yield at eachcuttingwere16, 16, 9, 46, and 13, respectively.The marked
differencesin yield of the severalquadrats(203 to 393 grams) are characteristic of old bluegrasspastures. They often resultfrom irregularities
in grazing becauseof dung and the stimulatingeffectthe latterhas upon the yield.
The total averageyield from the five cuttingswas 274.8 gramsor 5 per
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cent more than that from the one cutting (263.0 grams) of the control

quadrats.
Growthof bluegrassin early springof 1934 was good but extremelydry
weatherensuedand the grassnot only ceasedgrowingbut died.
Resume
Dry weightproductionin both the upland and lowlandshort-grassareas
as well as in the bluegrasspasturewas greater(6, 30, and 5 per cent, respectively) from quadratsclippedfive timesthan from the singleseasonalcutting.
Comparedwith productionof the clip quadratsof the little bluestemduring
the same season,the respectiveyield in the uplandpasturewas only 50 per
and bluegrass,lowlandpasturewere
cent as great. Yields fromthe short-grass
only 68 and 67 per cent as great, respectively,as were those from the bigbluestemlowlandprairiesimilarlyclipped. These data indicategreatlossesin
forage when bluestemprairiesare*permittedthrough misuse to degenerate
eitherinto short-grassor bluegrasspasture.
EFFECTS OF FREQUENT CLIPPING UPON WEIGHT
UNDERGROUND PLANT PARTS

OF

Samples of sod, each one-halfsquaremeter in area and 10 centimeters
deep, were securedfrom certaincontrol quadratsand from others clipped
duringone or more years. The soil was carefullywashedawayand the stem
bases, roots, and rhizomesentirely freed from adheringsoil particles (cf.
Weaver and Harmon, 1935). Control quadratsof little bluestemgave an
averageyield of 435 gramsper sample of air dry undergroundplant parts.
Decreasein dry weight of this plant material,based on the control, was
41 per cent after two seasonsof close clippingand 59 per cent by July 25
of the thirdyear. Moreover,much of this materialwas dead in 1935.
Similarsamplesof big bluestemare shown in Figs. 5 to 7. The sample
from the controlquadrathad a dry weightof 445 grams. Dry weightfrom
the quadratclosely clippedtwo years was 33 per cent less and reductionin
weightincreasedto 57 per centby the middleof the followingsummer. Since
the secondsampleand especiallythe thirdcontainedmuchdeadmaterialwhich
was very light whendried,the losses in weightare even greaterthan indicated
in the Figures.
DISCUSSION

Grazing,or clipping to simulategrazing, is a more or less destructive
processsince it removesmuch of the photosyntheticarea from the plant.
Preservationof pasture grasses depends upon manufactureand storage of
foods by the plants in excessof those consumedin growth. Whenevergrazing is so intensivethat it permitscompleteand frequentremovalof the green
and preventstheir
shoots it greatlyreducesthe manufactureof carbohydrates
activity
storagein undergroundparts. Such abruptdecreasein photosynthetic
causesa corresponding
decreasein the growthof roots. Continueddefoliation is extremelyinjuriousand unless reasonableprecautionsare taken to
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preventit the effectsare likely to becomecumulativeand causeseriousdeteriorationof pastureor range.This maybe followedby erosion,loss of nutrients,
of the soil.
and generalimpoverishment
Resultsfrom studies on the effects of the removalof the photosynthetic
areaare in agreementthat the yield and vigor of the vegetationvary inversely
with the frequencyof clipping. Aldous (1930) appliedclippingtreatments
at two-weekintervalsto prairiegrasses (chiefly big and little bluestems) at
Manhattan,Kansas. He found that thiedensity of the vegetationdecreased
abou-t60 per cent in three seasons. Clippingat three-weekintervalsresulted
of valuablespecieswas proporin only 13 per cent reduction. Disappearance
tional to frequencyof cutting. The higher nutritivevalue of the forage
gainedfrom frequentharvestingdid not compensatethe loss in yield.

Fig 7. Roots and rhizomes from one-half square meter of bia bluestem closely
clipped for 2.5 years. The dry weight decreased from 445 grams (Fia. 5) to 296 arams
(Fig. 6) and, finally, to 190 grams (Fig. 7).

Biswell and Weaver (1933) found not only that the total dry weight
producedfrom sods frequentlyclippedafter transplantingrangedfrom 13.1
to 47.5 per cent of that of the same speciesof prairiegrassunclippedafter
but also that the clippedplantsfailed to producenew rhizomes
transplanting
and many of the old ones died. The length of the roots was greatlydecreased,and the relativeproductionof roots was more greatlyreducedthan
that of tops. Plants weakenedby repeatedclippingrenewedgrowthslowly
if at all after the sods were frozen,althoughthe controlsmade an excellent
reviewof the literature.
development. They give a comprehensive
McCarty(1938) has shownthat the "Initialgrowthof herbagein spring
storedin the basal
accumulations
is made at the expenseof the carbohydrate
in both
organsduringthe precedingseason. Concentrationof carbohydrates
herbageand basal organsof the plant is inverselyrelatedto the rate of herbage growth. This relationshipis maintainedthroughoutthe entire annual
stores is delayed,therecycle of growth. The accumulationof carbohydrate
fore, until most of the annualherbagegrowthis produced."It is well known
that all of the stored food is not ordinarilyused in normalearly growthof
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perennialgrasses. But if the new growth is removedby early grazingor
clippingthereresultsa diminutionin the reservefood; a secondclose clipping
may furtherdeplete the supply. Thus, the progressivedecreasein yield of
the closelyclippedquadratsand the finaldeathof manyplantsmay be readily
understood.
SUMMARY

The yields from the severalstationsduringthe three yearsare shown in
Table 5. Froma surveyof thesedata a numberof conclusionsmay be drawn.
The seasonof 1935 was the best for the growthof grasses,1933 being intermediate,and 1934 distinctlythe poorest.
TABLE5.-Total production
in gramsof dry matterfromthe controland clip
quadrats
at the severalstations,and percentage
in termsof
yield of clip quiadrats
yieldof controls.

Species
and

criteria

IControlClipped
IControlClippedClipped
I ControlClippedClipped
'33
'33 | '34 '34 '33--'341! '35 '34+'35 '33+
I

J

Littlebluestem1 348.0 385.3 11135.5 170.2

Percentageof

|

II

'34+'35

68.7111588.8 319.8 186.02

ll

|
111 |-|
126
51 ff
54
32
Big bluestem 1 668.3 407.8 11139.7 158.1 100.23 Percentageof If1
11
61 ||
control
I
113
72 ||
Mixedbluestems!340
332.9 11
143.1 139.5 68.1411426.6 244.5 189.55
of I
Percentage
11
II
control
98 | 98
48
57
---44
f
Mixedbluestem
1
pasture
| 248.0 246.8 | 97.5 39.5 ||
Percentage
of f
1f
control
|
99
|
Control Clippedf Control Clippedf Control Clipped
on upland I
on lowland f
on lowland
Shortgrasses I Shortgrasses I
Bluegrass
Yieldsin 1933
181.7 192.4
212.2 276.6
263.0 274.8
Pct. of control|
106
|
130
|
105
1. Yieldonly40 percentas greatas fromquadrats
clippedone year.
2. Yieldonly58 percentas greatas fromquadrats
clippedtwoyears.
3. Yieldonly63 percentas greatas fromquadrats
clippedone year.
4. Yieldonly49 percentas greatas fromquadrats
clippedone year.
5. Yieldonly77 percentas greatas fromquadrats
clippedtwo years.
control

Total yields of the quadratscut at frequentintervalsfor the first time
exceededthose of the single yield from the controlsat 4 of the 6 stationsin
1933. With little bluestemthe excesswas 11 per cent; at the uplandshortgrassstation,6; at the lowlandshort-grassstationthe increasewas 30 per cent;
and at the bluegrassstation, 5. On the hillside in prairieof little and big
bluestemtype, a slight decreaseoccurred. In the big bluestem,a decreaseof
39 per centwasdetermined.This resultedundoubtedlyfromthe heavyflowerstalkproductionof the controls. Similarresultswereobtainedfromthe quad-
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rats first clippedin 1934. Little bluestemyielded26 per cent more than the
control,exceptwhereit was intermixedwith big bluestemwhereit yielded 2
per cent less. Big bluestem,failingduringthis droughtyearto produceflower
stalks, yielded 13 per cent more from the severalclippingsthan from the
singleharvest.
Quadratsclosely clipped for two seasonsalwaysgave lower total yields
than a single clippingof the controls. In little bluestemthe yield averaged
49 and 46 per cent less, in big bluestem28 per cent less, and in mixed little
52 and 43 per cent less than the controls.
and big bluestemn
Yields from quadratsfrequentlyclipped,during two years were likewise
muchlowerthan from those similarlyclippedfor only a singleyear. In little
bluestemthe formeryielded60 per cent less, in big bluestem37, and in mixed
bluestem51 per cent less.
At two stations,clippingwas continuedin the same quadratsfor a period
of threeyears. Comparedwith the controls,yields were 68 and 56 per cent
less, respectively,in little bluestemand mixed bluestemtypes. When the
yieldsare comparedwith those from quadratsfrequentlyclippedfor two years
they are found to be 42 an.d23 per cent less, respectively. Thus there is a
rapid decreasein yield followingtoo close utilizationof pasture. The plant
also deteriorate.Decreasein dry weightvariedfrom 33 to
partsunderground
41 per cent aftertwo yearsof closeclipping,and was 57 to 59 per cent in midsummerof the thirdyear.
prairiedegeneratedinto pastureof the shortWhereupland,little-bluestem
grasstype, the seasonalyield was reducedto 52 per cent when the vegetation
was removedonly in fall. Where it was removedby frequentclipping,as in
close grazing,the yield was only 50 per cent as great.
A singleyear of close grazintgreducedthe next year'syield of mixedbluestem prairieto 74 per cent. When this was followedby a second year of
clippingthe yield decreasedto only 29 per cent of that of virginprairiesimilarly clipped.
Where big bluestemdegeneratedto short-grasspasturethe forage yield
measuredonce in fall was reducedto 32 per cent. Whereclippingto simulate
close grazingwas practiced,the yield was decreasedto 68 per cent. Similar
comparisonsof yield of big bluestemand bluegrasspastureson low ground
gave a reductionto 39 and 67 per cent, respectively.Since the yields from
and bluegrassare for a singleyear only, becauseof severedrought,
short-grass
they are merelyindicative.
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